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   Two  yeast-like microorgani$ms  were  isolated fi'om the eggs  of  the  smaller  brown plant-
hopper, Laodeiphax striatellus  FALLEN,  

'rhey
 grew  both on  solid  and  liquid media,  By

using  imrnunological techniqucs  wilh  the  antisera  against  those  strains,  they  could  be iden-
tified  with  the  intraccllular symbietes  present in the  cggs,  the  ovaries  of  adu}t  femalc, and

the  fat bodies of  abdomen  of  the  insects,

INTRODUCTION

    Intra- and  extra-cellular  symbiotic  microorganisms  have  been  observed  in various
insects (BucHNER, 1965). As  thesc symbiotes  are  thought  to  play important physio-
logical roles  in thcir  hosts (BRooKs, 1962: BucHNER,  1965: KocH, 1967), many  in-
vestigators  have  tried  to  isolate them.  However,  most  of  the work  relating  to  the
isolation of  intracellular symbiotes  from  insects is not  reproducible  nor  reliable.

    In the  smaller  brown  planthopper, L. striatellus,  yeast-like symbiotes  were  observed

in the  mycetocytes  of  eggs,  fat bodies of  abdomen  and  ovaries  of  adult  female (NAsu,
l963). Thesc symbiotes  are  transmitted  te their progeny by incorporating the  yeast-
like symbiotes  into the  eggs  in the  ovary  (NAsu, 1963). Although  MiTsuHAsHi
(1975) succeeded  in isloating a  yeast-like organism  from the medium  of  the  cultured

cells  of  this insect, he failed to kcep  it growing.

    To  elucidate  the  physioiogical repercussions  of  intracelluar symbiotes  on  the

host, it was  deemed  necessary  to develop a  method  for the  isolation of  the  intracel-
lular symbiotic  microorganisms  from various  insects. The  isolation of  intracellular
yeast-like symbiotes  from  the  eggs  of  L, striateUus  and  their identification with  the sym-

biotes living in the  eggs  by using  immunological  techniques  are  described in this report.

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

BiotagicatMateriats,Thesmailerbrown

   459planthopper,

 L. striatellus, was  rearcd  on
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Table  1. MIcRooRGANIsMs  USED FOR  THE  TEsT  oF  THE  SpEamlalTy  OF  ANTISERuM

                   AGAINST  ISOLATED  SYMBIOTES

Hlansenula anemala

Saacharempces rouxii  Bautroerx

Rhodoterula glutinis
Pichia membranaqfbciens  H2znsen

Candida atbicans

Candida ParaPsilesis var.  intermedia

Schizosaccharempces Pombe Lintlner
Saccharompces cerevisiae  Htinsen

Saceharompces bisPorus var, meltis  Vbn der bVtrlt

rice  seedlings  at  25eC. Original insects used  were  made  available  by Pro £  Shejiro
IsHii, Kyoto University. Prior to the  isolation of  symbiotic  microorganisms,  the

eggs  of  the insects were  st¢ rilized  by immersion  for 3 minutes  in O.2%  Hyamine  T

solution  (Sankyo Co., Tokyo), fbllowcd by washing  with  sterile  distilled water  and

by dipping  into 75%  ethanol  fbr 3 minutes.  Microorganisms  used  for the tests of

specificity of  antiserum  against  isolated symbiotes  are  listcd in Table  l. These  micro-

organisms  are  known  to carry  surface  antigens  diflering serelogically,

    Media, For  the isolatien ofsymbiotic  microorganisms,  Grace TC  medium  (GRAcE,
1962) containing  50 yg  per ml  of  both penicillin and  streptomycin,  but not  supple-

mented  with  immobilized  hemolymph.  Bacto YM  agar  and  Bacto YM  broth (Difeo
Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan) were  used  as  stock  and  for thc culture  of  the isolated

microorganisms,  respectively.

    Antisera, Antiserum against  the  microorganisms  isolated was  prepared by repeated

iajection of  O.1 ml  aliquets  of  cultured  cells  suspended  in saline  (ca, 10iOcellsfml)

every  3 days into the  footpads of  guinea  pigs. The  blood was  collected  one  week  after

the eighth  iajectien. Immunoglobulin  G  was  precipitated by the  addition  of  solid

ammonium  sulfate  to the  sera  up  to 50%  saturatien  and  the precipitate was  dissolved
in PBSi to give one  tenth  of  the  original  volume,  FITC-corijugated  rabbit  antiserum

against  guinea  pig IgG  (Miles Laboratories Inc., Kankakee, Illinois) was  used  for
the indirect fluorescent antibody  staining  of  the  symbiotic  microorganisms.

    .indirect  ITIuorescent Antibody Staining, Indirect fluorescent antibody  staining  was

performed by the modified  method  of  WELLER  et  al. (l954). Mycetocytes  isolated

from  either  the  embryos  or  the  fat bodies of  the  abdomen  of  the insects were  placed
on  a  glass slide  and  smears  were  prepared. After treatment  in 90%  ethanol  for 10

minutes,  the  smears  were  incubated  with  O.1 mt  of  the partially purified antibodies

against  the isolated rnicroorganisms  for 30 minutes  at  370C, fo11owed by washing  with

PBS,  then  treated  with  O.05 ml  of  diluted FITC-corijugated  rabbit  anti-guinea  pig
IgG  antibodies  (1 :50)  for 30 min  at  37eC, and  washed  with  PBS.  Prior te  the  exami-

nation  under  fluorescent microscopy,  an  adequate  supply  of  a  mixture  of  O.5 M  car-

bonate-bicarbonate buffer (pH 9,O): glycerol (1:9) was  placed on  the  slide.

RESULTS

lsotation and  Properties of opmbiotes faem
    The  surface  sterilized  eggs  of  the

ef  sterile  water  and  homogenized in a

i
 Abbreviation used:  PBS,  phosphate

  immunaglobulin  G.

buflbred

llggs of the Smaller Brown  PlanthopPer
insects, L. striatellus,  were  suspended  in O.5 ml
Potter-EIvebjem type  teflon homogenizer. O.1

 saline  solution;  FITC,  fltiorescein isothiocyanate; IgG,
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ml
 
aliquots

 of  the  homogenate  were  placed on  the  agar  plate containing  the modified
Gyace

 TC  rnedium and  were  incubatcd at  250C:. Two  diilerent yeast-like symbiotic
microorgamsms

 
wcrc

 isolatcd from  thc colonies  growing  on  the plates.
        of  them  (Ls-1) multiplied  by budding and  fbrmed  white  colonics.  The    Onc
cellE

 of  these colonies  were  cllipsoidal  shaped  (4.7× 2.2 pLm) (Fig. Ia). The  other

      (Ls-2)           also  grewstram                    by                       budding and  formed yellowish white  colenies.  The  shape

of
 the  ccll consisted  of  elongated  rods  (1,5× 7.6 ptm) (Fig. Ib). rl'he

 cells  of  Ls-l
and  Ls- 2 were  prone  to undergo  lytic processes during the incubation, Both  strains

changed  their  cell shapes  from  yeast-like ellipsoidal  and  rod  forms into filamentous
ones  as  their  colonies  bccame  older  (Figs. 2a and  2b). Characteristics of  both Ls-1
and  Ls-2 were  kept unchanged  over  5 years on  YM  agar  slants.

immunological
 Identofication of the Ifolated Alicroorganisms zvilh T;eose Living inside the IlgLgs

    
For the  identification ef  the  isolated Ls-1 and  Ls--2 with  the  yeast-likc symbiotes

of  the smaller  brown planthopper, the specificity  of  the  ammonium  sulfate  fractionat¢ d  --
gumea  pig IgG against  thcse microorganisrns  was  examined  by using  I;ITC-coajugated
rabbit  anti  guinea  pig IgG  antibodies.  As  is obvious  from  the  results  shown  in Table
2, the antibodies  against  eithcr  Ls- 1 or  Ls-2 were  absorbed  specifically  onto  the  surface
of

 
thg

 cells  .used fpr immunization,  though  there  were  some  indication that they  have
certam  antlgens  ln  cemmon.                          In addition,  these antibodies  were  not  adsorbed  by
any  othcr  microorganisms  listecl, scc  Table  1.

    As the strict  specificity  of  the  antibodies  against  the  isolated yeast-like micro-

prganisms 
had

 been confirmed,  the immunological identity with  the  symbiotes  living
insidc

 the eggs  was  then  examined  with  these  antibodies.  The yeast-]ike symbiotes
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 Fig. 1. Ycast-like syrnbiotes  iselated frem
L, striatellus.  (a) Eillipsoidal shaped  cells
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Table  2.SpEclFIclTY  OF  ANTTBoDIEs  AGAINST  LS-1 AND  Ls-2

 By  THE  INDIREcT  IMMuNoFLuoREscEN'r  METHoD

              Microorganisms  tested

                     Ls-1

AS  SHOWN

Antibody
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 adsorbed  with  Ls-l
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Ls-2 adsorbed  with  Ls-2
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  Fig. 3. Stained symbiotes  in the rnyceto-

cytes  ef  L. striatettus  by  anti  Ls-1 IgG. After
staining  by  the  indirect immunofluorescent
method  using  specific  anti  Ls-1 IgG, micro-

photographs were  taken  under  ordinary  (a)
and  UV-light  (b), × 200.
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 Fig. 4. Stained

cytes  L. striatellus

photographs were

and  UV-light (b),

 symbiotes  in

by anti  Ls-2

taken  under

 × 200.

 the  myccto-

IgG, Micro-

ordinary  (a)

found in the mycetocytes  of  insects were  treated  first with  either  one  of  thc guinea
pig IgG  prepared, followed by the treatment  with  FITC-coru`ugated rabbit  ant{  guinea
pig IgG  antiserum,  Photographs shown  in Figs, 3a and  3b were  taken  under  ordinary

and  UV-light  after  treatment  with  anti  Ls-1 antibodies.  These  photographs de-

Inonstrate ciearly  that some  of  the  symbiotic  microor.oanisms  carry  surface  antigens

m  common  with  Ls-1, When  treated  with  anti  Ls-2 antibodies  in thc same  way,
most  of  the yeast-like symbiotes  adsorb  the  antibodies  against  Ls-2 (Figs. 4a and  4b).
In

 addition,  as  the  antibodies  against  Ls-1 and  Ls-2  are  applied  simultaneously  to the
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 smear  ofthe  mycetocytes  of  the insect, the symbiotic  microorganisms  are  stained  without

 
exception.

 These observations  strongly  suggest  that the  two  yeast-like microorganisms

 lsolated frem eggs  of  the  smaller  brown planthopper  are  the  microorganisms  harboured
 in  the  mycetocytes  of  the  host insects.

                                 DISCUSSION

    .The  characteristics  of  intracellular symbiotic  microorganisms  attracted  the  at-

 
tention

 
ef

 
entomologists

 long ago.  In spite  of  the abundant  literature relating  to

 the existence  of  such  symbiotes,  there  are  very  few reports  dealing with  the  isolation

 
of

 
these

 microorganisms  except  those  published in the  early  I900s. Yeast-like sym-

 PioteE have been fbund  by NAsu  (l963) in the  smaller  brown planthopper  and  the
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     The isolated microorganisms  were  identified with  those  Iiving inside insect cells
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 fluorescent antibody  staining  method.  Antibodies against  these

 
two
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 are  adsorbed  specifically  by the cells  iajected for immunization
which  indicates that the  antigens  locatcd on  the  surface  of  these strains  are  not  sharea
by
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